THE PSYCHIC

Scene T\uo

'

@tue Tlu nmt dn . Late afiemwn.)
(ADAM, wearing jearu and a T:shirt, ls azlft noy
BENSOU a, rna.n in his mid.thhtia, atearhry a suit and,
looserud rrc. ROY is a good hohi,ng gy ktt in a slimy
way. He is upset and, pacing.)

RoY.I can't believe you told my wife what you told her.
N)AI[" I know. It was.aufirl.
RoY. When she carne home and said 'a psychic told me
you were planning to kill me," I felt like a building fell
'on top of me.
(He sits.)

ADAII.It had to be devastating.
RoY. Devastating? Devastating would be a good thing. It
affected me so severely I actually ran to the bathroom
and threw up. How could you even come up with
somettring like that?
aDAlt I apologize a thousand times and then some.
ROY. (W out bushas doil fmt jaehct Nhet) Anyuay, when
I found your business cards on my wife's dresser I
thought it might be a good idea to talk. Interesting
cands. They're written in pencil, aren't th.y?
ADAM. Some of them.Just what did you want to talk abou0
If it's suing me, you'd be wasting your time. I haven't
got a penny. And if it's closing me down, don't bother,
So far your wife has been my only customer.
RoY. (risr4g anl walking tputards llotltr) Iook, we both know
this psychic business is just a lot of crap, righ8
ArrArrG You won't 6ct an ar6rurrcnt frorn rnc.
ROY.Ijustwant to find outwhat else you told he4 that's dl.
ADAIil About what?
*Ov. (facingADAM) About anything.
AI)AI[. I suear, ttrat was it We were both kind of traumatized by the whole incident I mean, itjrxt came out
of the blue.
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RoY. That I was planning to

kill her.

And you told her nothing more?
ADAItil" Uke wha0
RoY. (walking touards ADAIT \ d"sk) Well, like, you taow, lwit
I was planning to kill her.
ADAIIL No. Not really.
RoY. Or whylwas planning to kill her?
ADAIil No. Loolq why would you even pursue this? We're
in total agreement. This psychic business is a bunch
of B.S.
RoY. (srrr at tlu dtsh) I'ua just curious, that's all. Thanks to
this little episode a seed has been planted in her head
andjust in case we need family counseling now, I want
to have as much information as I can.
AI)AIi[. I guess that makes sense. But I swear there was no
rhyme or reason for ir There was no premonition, no
vision, nothing. I just blurted it out Uke I told your
wife, I'm financially flat on my ass and this psychic
business was strictly a last ditch effort to try and make
a few bucks and nothing more.
RoY.Yeatr. But still you did come up with this murder idea.
firat's kind of way out there, wouldn't you say?
ADAM. [,ook, don't think I haven't been bothered by this
incidenu It's like I told your wife, I write these sttrpid
murder mltteries and unforhrnately my head is filled
with some pretty anrfirl plots.
ROY.

GOY rises, pirhs up a strch of pagsr f'ron ttu dak and
glanca Euteb at tlvm.)
RoY. Yeah. Murder mysteries. I-aura said that's what you
do. Have you written anything I might have heard oF

I haven't written anything arryone's heard of.
ROY. Well, don't give up.

ADAII{.

(sntilzs af AI)AII)

A lot of writers don't become famous until they're
dead.

